The Division were experiencing a high number of serious incidents, and the Team felt that a good safety strategy would improve the quality of care given. Through multidisciplinary engagement they wanted to learn from these, encourage reporting and focus on a fair blame culture. The ultimate aim was to increase incident reporting, decrease serious incidents and improve quality. The key aim of the project was to improve the quality of care for the woman and their babies, we reduced the incidence of serious incidents and increased the incident reporting of less serious incidents, this was based on the theory of the Heinrich Ratio which theorises that for every serious incident there will be 300 less serious / near miss incidents. The Team wanted to ensure that the multidisciplinary team were engaged and felt confident to report incidents, and would receive the appropriate feedback and support. In addition all staff involved in the incident would be involved in the investigation and be at the heart of the decision making. The key measure for improvement was the increase in incident reporting (44% increase 2011 â 2012) and the decrease in serious incidents. The figures support the theory that the increase in minor incidents being reported and managed has reduced the incidence of serious incidents. Staff engagement in the process was paramount, and this was driven by a passion to ensure the woman was at the centre of every decision or safety improvement that was made. Women and their families would be involved in the quality improvement process.
Problem
The Division were experiencing a high number of serious incidents, and the Team felt that a good safety strategy would improve the quality of care given. Through multidisciplinary engagement they wanted to learn from these, encourage reporting and focus on a fair blame culture. The ultimate aim was to increase incident reporting, decrease serious incidents and improve quality.
In the past staff had felt excluded from incident investigation and were apprehensive when completing incident forms for fear of reprisal. To ensure this strategy worked staff had to feel comfortable to report. The key aim of the project was to improve the quality of care for the woman and their babies, we reduced the incidence of serious incidents and increased the incident reporting of less serious incidents, this was based on the theory of the Heinrich Ratio which theorises that for every serious incident there will be 300 less serious / near miss incidents. (1) Because many accidents share common root causes, addressing more commonplace accidents that cause no injuries can prevent accidents that cause injuries.
Background
A significant number of serious incidents were being reported and the management team made a commitment to reduce these through sustained and visible leadership and deep employee engagement. The initiative started with a weekly meeting to review of all incidents from that week, with feedback from the previous 
Baseline measurement
The numbers of incidents were recorded, based on their severity score (between 1 and 5) 1 being minor and 5 catastrophic.
The aim was to increase the minor incidents and decrease the more serious incidents.
The key measure for improvement was the increase in incident 
Design
When reviewing the problem it became clear that the number of serious incidents would need to be reduced. In a complex health environment is important that staff feel comfortable to report incidents and are encouraged to learn from these. Systems may be changed and improved. These changes and lessons learned from the minor incidents help to reduce the number of serious incidents.
The Team used the therory of the Heinrich ratio to base their principles on. This theorises for every 300 minor / near miss incidents there will be one serious incident. Therefore managing and reporting the minor incidents was extremely important.
Strategy
The strategic theme that provided direction was from the Senior
Management Team who would demonstrate commitment to safety through strong visible and consistent leadership. The provision of high-quality, affordable, health care is an increasingly difficult challenge, and therefore a robust patient safety process is relevant to all health care professionals; the initiative would ensure that safety and quality were the primary concern for the multidisciplinary team.
Staff engagement in the process was paramount, and this was driven by a passion to ensure the woman was at the centre of every decision or safety improvement that was made. Women and their families would be involved in the quality improvement process. The
Team wanted to ensure that the multidisciplinary team were engaged and felt confident to report incidents, and would receive the appropriate feedback and support. In addition all staff involved in the incident would be involved in the investigation and be at the heart of the decision making. The management team has a strong clinical focus, and has engaged the correct staff to promote this; the team are passionate about improving the care for the woman and baby. As a Team they felt they wanted to imbed this culture throughout the service, engaging and promoting the importance of quality and safety to the wider team.
One of the key elements of risk management is to feedback lessons learned and areas of good practice to the team, so this became one 
